
TOGETHER with, alt and singular, the Rights, Nfembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appertaintng. ,x/

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said

.............--,,..llcirs, and Assigns forevcr. And.... -9
do hereby bind...... ..t -..... ::zzt :V, .-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the iaid premises unto the
Q.

Heirs and Assigits, from and against....-..Z2*. . q-442..
Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully clairrring, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor...... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not l"r, thorr.....-.8'i.#-Q-..--,f;-*A^-a A/ .

g. 7:fl ru Dollars (in a company or comDanies satisfactory' to the rnortgagce,.... ), and keep the same insurcd from loss or damage

by fir., and assi$ the policy oJ insurzrcc ro thc said mortgagce. ., and th.t in thc ev.nt that thc mortsagor..... shall at any timc Iail to do so, th.n th. s.id
,

mortgagee..,... may cause the same to bc insurcd in -..-...........4*-*-r*......................,..nanre, and reimburse.

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirne any part oi said <leht, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid............--- ..hereby assign the rents and profits

?,

th. r.rts and D.o6ts actually coll.cted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NIiVERTHI,II,IiSS, and it is the true intent and mesning of thc parties to tl.resc lrrcsents, that if,......-..-
oJ. the

jaid n1ortsaAor..., do and "hill \L(ll ind r'uly nar or caus. to be naid, unlo the laid mortAasrf......, the said de!t, or sum of mon.y aforeeid. wirh int r.st th.r.'

orh.rwise 1o remain in ftrll force and vn'ue.

Premises until default of payment shall be madc.

WITNESS . ...,...Hand .. and Seal......, tnir.........../..7 4 ..........................day of ........

in the year of our Lorrl one thotrsand ninc hundrcd and..
-r' 4

HiR/7-L-Z---<J f - 
,/),44-<4- ..........and in the one hundred and

f-"*+-
Signed, Sealed an

.year of the Sovereignty and Independcnce o{ the Unitcd States of America.

d Delivered in the Presence of

d, @_, (L. S.)

(L. S.)h;:*=./-n 4-,
CA^.**

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County'

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personatly appeared before me... -. Vlro=/*Z
and made oath thats.he saw the within named -.--.e'-Q't + 

d-*7

witnessed the execution thereof

Q.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
T

Greenville County. J

r,. ....... eAwz..17L-,-. me- &*
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

e

do hereby certify unto all whom it mav concern, ttl^t u's' ""[*24--"'

wife of the within no rd,- --- dr-.-?-, .--' .did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately exam by me, <leclare that she does freely, voluntarily and without at.r1' compulsion,- dread or fear of any Oerson oft|{ e

unto the within named 
"ry 

r-**-y- a mg ,k** ., . 4;4
(persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released'

under my hand and seal, this-. /5&
day of....,.... ._ ..,....._.............4.

-9D. 192.-u-..-

.........(L. S.)
Carolina.

a'2.e. U.#-...
Public for South

a
Recorded. 
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